
SENATE No. 423
To accompany the petition of George D. Chamberlain for the in

corporation of the Board of Missions of the Protestant Episcopa
Church for the Diocese of Western Massachusetts. Mercantili
Affairs.

a.

AN ACT
To incorporate the Board of Missions of the

Protestant Episcopal Church for the Diocese
of Western Massachusetts.
Be it enacted by the Senate

in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

1 Section 1. Thoma
2 Arthur Chase of Ware

F. Davies of Springfield
Franklin Knight of Hot

3 yoke, Henry A. Field of Springfield, Everett
4 Kimball of Northampton, Stephen E. Keeler of
5 Pittsfield, Willard E. Hoyt of Williamstown,
6 and Charles L. Nichols of Worcester and their
7 successors, are hereby made a corporation under
8 the name of the Board of Missions of the Protes-
-9 tant Episcopal Church for the Diocese of Western

10 Massachusetts, for the purpose of conducting
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11 missionary operations within the commonwealth.
12 Nothing herein shall affect the power of the Con-
-13 vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
14 the Diocese of Western Massachusetts to make
15 such rules and regulations, or so to alter or amend
16 the constitution of the said board, as the said
17 convention shall deem necessary or proper to
18 promote the purposes for which said board is
19 incorporated as aforesaid.

1 Section 2. For the object designated in the
2 first section of this act generally, or for any pur-
-3 poses connected with such object, the said cor-
-4 poration shall have power from time to time to
5 purchase, take by gift, grant, devise or bequest,
6 and hold real and personal estate, and to sell,
7 lease or otherwise dispose of the same, to an
8 amount not exceeding five hundred thousand
9 dollars.

1 Section 3. This corporation shall possess the
2 general powers and privileges, and be subject to
3 the duties, restrictions and liabilities, contained
4 in all General Laws which now or hereafter may
5 be in force and applicable to such corporation.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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